
ENGLISH SOCIETY.
No Introduction* Made to P.uesta Either

lit Receptions or Dinners.
Ron. High MeCiilloch. in hi* recent book of

rmniniiccnces. speaks as follow in regard to
the cn<tom< of English society: There is little
.li»t r*nce, it nwrnii to roe. between what ).
citlfcil good society in England and good aoci-
ety in the United States. It ia at the dinner
t ible that the Englishman throw* off hia re¬
serve and exhibits hia traa character; and I
f tiled to observe anything at the table of the
)>gh»h gentleman, in the mannera or style of
cither the host or the gnesta, to remind me
th.it I w is oat of my own country, except that
there were no introductions. The increaaed
intercourse between the people of the two
conntries ha* produced aome change in thia
respect. but I had been more than a rear in
J.oniJon before, at the dinner party. I was in-
trodoced to any ones (stranger though I waa),
except to the host and the lady I took
down to the table, and yet aome of the
pleasantcst acquaintance* which I formed
in London were at each parties As I did not
like to < otiline my conversation to the lady I
took in, anl still "less not to be talking to any
one. I invariably put my dinner card before
ir.y m xt neighbor, and took hia or hem in re¬
turn. merely remnrking that I waa an Ameri¬
can and hoped to be pardoned for the liberty I
waa taking, "I thank vou," or ''thanks," was
always the return which I received for my self-
introdnction. One ovrning, at the honse of a
distinguished merchant, I happened to ait be¬
tween two ladies.one I had taken down, to the
other I had not been introduced. After a pleas¬
ant talk with the former, I placed my card
before the latter, and took hers. She seemed
surprised, but pleased. The ice was broken,
unit we were at once on pleasant term*. She
was a handsome woman and a brilliant talker,
and I had more than I conld do to keep even
with her. As we were about to separate, she
said to me in an nndertone, "I ahall never for¬
get your kindness In relieving me from that
horrid man.'" glancing at the one who was sit¬
ting by her side and had taken her to the table.

"THAT HORRID MA*"
Cnow deceased) was one of the most distin¬
guished novelists of the day, whom I had met
some year* before in Washington, at the house
of the British minister. Sir Frederick Bruce.
1'rimogeniture.the highest place for the eldest
son.gives precedence to boys over girls, and
tends to lessen women in the social scale. The
deference which ia shown to women by gentle¬
men in the United States is not often wit¬
nessed in England. '-That horrid man" could
have made himself agreeable to tho lady by his
side if he had been so disposed; but in his in¬
tercourse with women he was thoroughly
English, and his manner waa diapleaaing to a

highlv cultivated lady. English gentlemen are
not distinguished for their chivalry in their
intercourse with the other sex. Intercourse ia
exceptional at receptions and other large as¬
semblies. aa well as at dinner parties. London
la so large a city that a visitor may go to a
k*ore of such gatherings without meeting any
one he haa ever met before. I went, by specialinvitation, to a party given by a member of
parliament, who nad been a frequent guest at
my bouse. There was no one whom I could
see in the throng that I had ever met before,
except the host and hostess, and they did not
take the trouble to introduce to any one. The
only exception to what seemed to me a want of
good manners in thia respect were in

THE HOC8E8 Or THE ARI8TOCRACT.
I took my daughter.a young girl.with me

to a party given by a distinguished duke at his
interesting old mansion in Piccadilly. The
lady who received with him was, I understood,
his daughter-in-law. and three or four times
during the evening she left her place at the en¬
trance of the drawing-room to introduce me
anil my daughter to those whom she thought
we would like to know. I noticed wherever I
went that there was more ease and freedom.
less of form and exaction.in the noble fami¬
lies (always excepting the royal head) than in
thoee of lower degree. A knight.one who has
taken the first step on the social ladder.is
prouder of his rank than one who stands among
those who are nearest the throne. To address
u knight without the "Sir." or his wife without
the "Lady." would be an offense not readily for¬
given. Not so is it with men of "high
station. "Mr. MeCulloch. will you take
my wife." said a distinguished' earl at
a dinner which was given by him to
me soon after I went to London, in recognition
of the position I had held in the 1'mted
States."Mr. McCnlloch. will you take my wife
to the table?" Had he been a knight he would
have said. ..'Will you take Lady ?" The high
honors which rest upon dukes, earls and lords
are easily borne, the honor of knighthood
M-ems to be burdensome. She English people
are spoken of as a nation of shopkeepers; but
in no country are shopkeepers so rigidly ex¬
cluded from the society of wholesale mer¬
chants. manufacturers, lawyers and other pro¬
fessional men. the landed gentry. Ac. There
are in London hundreds of men engaged in the
retail trade who are not only rich, but highly
cultured, and would shine in any company,
who are never seen as guests in the houses of
the classes I have mentioned. If Mr. A. T.
Stewart, distinguished as he was for intelligence
and ability, had lived in London, he would not
have been admitted into what ia caJled good
society.

Fighting with Rats.
A rAR*HASD S cojruor I* A DARE PIT.DOZENS

OT DEAD RODEVTS.
A special to the Philadelphia Frets from

Newton. Pa..February 2. says: Silas Berry, of thia
place, had an exciting fight with rats yesterday,
in which he won a costly victory. He works on
a farm near by, and yesterday morning entered
r. pit in which brewers' grain is stored for feed¬
ing purposes. It is about 10 feet deep and is
« ntered by a ladder. When Berry reached the
bottom a larg> rat ran up his trousers' leg. He
shook it out. when its squeals brought dozens
of rodents to its help. Berry was in total dark¬
ness and was attacked from all directions. He
ai once shouted for help and began fighting as
beat he could. After twenty minutes his cries
were heard and help came. When he was taken
out of the pit he was completely covered with
blood. When fully convinced that he was safe
lie fainted dead away from jov. His bodv is
covered with bite* and scratches, and it will be
a long time before he recovers. Forty-eightdead rats, some of enormous size, were taken
from the pit. having been killed by Berry in
his desperate fight.

....
I>eath of Uachfl's Youngest Son.

P*r a Letter to th" Philadelphia Telegraph.
The yonngest son of the great actress Rachel.

M. Gabriel Felix, has just died at Congo in hia
forty-second year. He took up his residence in
that distant and insalubrious region some years
ago. being a lieutenant in the navy, and having
been stationed at Congo by his own request.
11 fought with great bravery in the Franco-
l*ruaaian war and was terribly disfigured by a
wound, which putfor sometime his life in dan¬
cer. part of his face having been carried awav
by the explosion of a shell. He lay at death's
door for a long time, and when he finally re¬
covered he hastened to hide his marred visage
at a distance from all who had ever known him.
He waa engaged to be married when the war
broke out, but the family of his betrothed,
and the young lady herieif as well, insisted
upon canceling the engagement after he gotwell of his wound. Apart from hi* gallantbearing in time of actiou, Lieut. Felix waa not
a very estimable young man, being dissipatedand extravagant, so it is probable that bis per¬sonal habits had agood deal to do with the fail¬
ure of his matrimonial projects. Like hia older
brother. th>- son of the Count de Walewski, he
always cherished fondly tho memory of hia
piftrd mother, who was as tender a parent aa
she waa great aa an actress.

Women Who Don't Know.liow to Walk.
From tii» Cuicaro Mall.
"Look at that woman.see how she walks.

She will have the spine disease before she is
much older."
This is what a man said to me in a street car.

1 looked at the woman and saw nothing re¬
markable abont her locomotion. I said so.
"Pon't yon see how she throws herself for¬

ward.' She looks aa if she were abont to fall
«>ti her face. Her dress is palled abont her ao
tightly that she can't walk very well anyway.But she's a stumbler naturally.1 didn't notice that the subject of the youngm.«n s conversation walked like a camel or any¬thing that is ungraceful.

" I he average woman of Chicago doesn'tknow how tp walk, anyway," the young mansaid. "Now. you study thia thing as I have and
see. A graceful walker is a novelty. Some
women take lessons in walking as tfiey do inother things. But that doesn't always makethem perfect The Delaarte system teaches
women to touch the toes to the ground firstborne women can do it, but not many. Most ofthose who try it make it a ridiculous failpre.1 here are women who walk on their heels!What a gait that is. If yon will notice, as Ib-tve, you will see that a woman who walks in
that way always has her month open when she
talks. No woman ever should walk without
carrying something in her hand. It helps to
give a woman eaae."
Mr. Barwin O. Fenno has assumed the man¬

aging "editorship of the Philadelphia Times,succeeding Mr. Charles H. Henatis. who retires
to accept the position of managing editor of
the Imjwrtr.

AN AMERICAN DUEL.

The Latest Explanation of the Death
of Crown Prince Rudolph.

European gossip continues to busy itself
with stories of the manner in which Crown
Prince Rudolph met hia fate. The latest oomes
from Brussels. It is asserted that the crown

prince became entangled in an affair of honor
with a high Austrian family, and that it was
decided that the prince and a son of the fam¬
ily in question should fight a duel on the so-

called American plan, according to which
method dice are thrown to decide which of the
duelists shall commit suicide. The dice were
thrown and Rudolph lost. The time specified
for the suicide of the loser was three months,
and at the expiration of that period the crown

prince fulfilled his engagement and took his
own life. The fact that during the time men¬
tioned Rndolph was apparently preparing for
his coming death seems to give color to the
foregoing story.
Dense throngs of people crowded to see the

remains of the dead prince ill the Caponchin
chapel in Vienna yesterday. The crush was so
great that the line of troops formed to keep
open a way to the chapel was broken several
times, resulting in great confusion and the in¬
juring of twenty women. Many others who
got caught in the great crush fainted and were
with difficulty extricated and carried out from
the crowd. It was reported that one person
was fatally injured in the crush.
The hair is brushed back on the head of the

dead prince, so as to expose to view the bullet
hole in the right temple.
Emperor Francis Joseph, in receiving Baron

?on Fejervary and other Hungarian ministers
yesterday, expressed his satisfaction at the
tone of the Vienna and Pesth journals with
reference to the political situation. The atti¬
tude of the press, he said, had been a great
solace to him in his grief.
The empero. has given orders for the com¬

pletion of Rudolph's "Austria-Hungary in word
and picture."
Herr von Szoegvenye. an official of the im¬

perial household, has gone to Luxemburg to
take charge of papers left by the crown prince.
The emperor and the empress go to l'esth on

Saturday next.
STILL ANOTHER SENSATIONAL STORY.

The Brussels correspondent of the London
Chronicle alleges that a letter from the Vienna
correspondent of that paper asserts that when
the door of Crown Prince Budolph's room was
forced open the body of a beautiful young
Bohemian lady was also found. The corres¬

pondent also asserts that the crown prince first
Killed her with a revolver and then shot him¬
self, and that the body of the lady was con¬
veyed secretly to the seat of her family in
Bohemia. Two other versions of the alleged
double tragedy are current, and have already
been cabled abroad, but the foregoing account
is most generally believed.

The Growth of Jerusalem.
WHO ABE ERECTING THE NUMEROUS NEW BUILD¬

INGS IS THE CITT.
The yeuest Xachrichim au» dew AforgfnUtnd,

a German newspaper published in Palestine,
states that the city of Jerusalem is growing in
size and population at a remarkable rate. Its
growth is all the more surprising because
neither its situation nor its trade is favorable
to a rapid increase; it lies among a not very
fertile group of mountains, it has next to no
commerce, and it has no manufactures. Never,
tleless, newbnildings are rising daily; churches,
gardens and institutes of variors kinds are fill¬
ing up the formerly desolate neighborhood to
the distance of half-an-hour's walk beyond the
old limits of the city. The Jews are to the
front as builders. Their houses spring out
of the ground like mushrooms.uniform
ugly, one-storied, plentifully supplied with
windows, but with no manner of adorn¬
ment. The Rothschilds have completed a
new hospital. Close beside it there is a new
Abyssinian church. The Russians are also
great builders: they have erected a new church,
consulate, lodging-houses for pilgrims of the
orthodox national churches, and a hospital.
Near to the Russian group stands the "German
houses" for German Roman Catholics, from
whose top the German and papal flags float
side by side. The Russians have also built a

high tower upon the Mount of Olives, from
whose summit the Mediterranean and the
Dead sea can both be seen. The Greeks and
Armenians are also busy builders, but they
provide for the bodily rather than the religious
demand of the pilgrims. The former build
cafes and bazaars, and the latter set up shops.

An Austrian Archduke.
From the London World.
The poor archduke of Austria is now in per¬

manent sequestration, the victim of epilepsy,
that dreadful malady which is the hereditary
curse of the imperial house of Hapsbnrg. Ho
is a physical and mental wreck, fallen into that
melancholy state which the French expressively
call "gatisme." Wealthy, handsom^j, and win¬
ning. he was the most popular of the imperial
grand dukes, and. with the exception of the
Archduke John, the most talented. For many
years he had held with credit to himself and
advantage to the army the position of com¬
mander-in-chief of the engineer corps of the
imperial forces. His recovery is regarded as

quite beyond hope, and his condition is such
that death would be a release.

«*» ¦

He Owned the Boy.
From the Sew York Sun.
"A boy is a strange machine, isn't he?"

queried the colonel, as he looked out of the
office window.

"I don't see anything so very strange about
that particular boy." replied one of the other
loungers as he sauntered up and saw a boy of
ten on the opposite side of the street.

'.But he's got a jug," persisted the colonel.
'.Well, what of it? Can't a boy carry a jug?""But he is swinging it around his head.'
"Let him swing. You never saw a boy who

wouldn't."
'.I'll bet he breaks it before he gets to the

corner!" exclaimed the colonel.
'.Nonsense!"
'.Bet you 820!"
'.Done!"
Half a dozen rushed up to watch further pro-eeedings. The boy continued to swing the

jug. apparently bent upon performing some
particular feat, and just before he reached the
corner his hand slipped and the jug was dashed
in pieces.

"I knew it! I knew it!" chuckled the colonel
as he danced around.
"Drat him.here's your money!" growled the

other.
An hour later, after spending the interval in

solemn thought, the loser mildly inquired:"Colonel, did you think you had a sure thing
on me?"

"Certainly. I bought that jug for the boy,and gave him 50 cents to carry out the pro¬gram!"
A 240-<.'arat Diamond.

From the Xatal (Africa) Times.
The Jagersfontein United company (limited)

has found a diamond of 240 carats, which is
valued at over $12,000 in the rough. This is
the finest and largest stone ever found at the
cape, and eclipses in value and beauty the far-
famed Ponter-Rliodes stone, which has hitherto
been the acknowledged gem of South Africa.
The name to be given to this remarkable dia¬
mond will be the "Pan-Davison."

... ...

"Chic" and Slang.
From Table Talk.
To be "chic" in conversation is an attribute

much admired in either the man or the woman
of society. A generous sprinkling of slang is
permitted to enliven the small talk of the hour,
and a new phrase that is suggestive is wel¬
comed with positive delight. The latest that
falls on the ear with somewhat odd effect is
"All in the soup." The expression is an elon¬
gated form of the hitherto popular '-left" The
unsuccessful suitor, the defeated political can¬
didate, the "exploded" financial venture, the
overturned market basket; in short, mishapsand disappointments of all kinds are described
as "All in the soup." The phrase, which is
claimed to be novel, savors strongly of the old-
fashioned "pickle." into which the good dames
and sires, or long ago, used to be thrown, de¬
scriptively, ift cases of discomfiture, or the
"stews" by which they expressed their hot mo¬
ment* of anxiety.
Washington and Household Matters.

From the Mitraslne of American History.
Washington looked after his household con¬

cerns.the arrangement of furniture, the hang¬
ing of pictures, and the locating of vases; bric-
a-brac, china, cnt glass, silverware and linen,
which Mrs. Washington had sent by sea from
Mount Vernon.with as much precision as he
svsr directed his fanner or steward how to
plongb, plant seed, buy nails, scissors,
grains, gloves, buttons, shingles, hats, dishes,
soap. hoes, rakes, horses, and other necessaries,all of which appears in his well-known hand¬
writing among the 117 folio volumes of "Wuah-
ington papers," in the State Department atWashington.
Mrs. Gen. Henry M. Stanton died at Detroit

Sunday of pneumonia. Mrs. Stanton's father
was Gen. Alex. Macomb, who at the time of
his death was major-general commanding the
Cnitsd States army.

PSYCHOLOGY IN EDUCATION.

Superintendent MacAlIster Inveighs
Against Cigarettes and Tlght-latclng.

From the PhllKlelpbi* Pre*«. Fobrniry 3.
Superintendent of Schools James MacAlister

delivered the first of a series of lectures on
pvschology in its relation to edacstion yester¬
day morning before about 500 teachers, mostly
female, in the assembly room of the Qirls' Nor¬
mal school. Among other things he said:

"It is only within the last half century that
education has been put in a scientific form, and
that is because we are now working with scien¬
tific pyschology. It is a science of pure ob¬
servation and pursues its work chiefly and best
through experiment and comparison. De¬
scription or introspection are also used, but
must be held subordinate. We must neces¬
sarily study the body and mind in their inti¬
mate relations, as man's nature is two-fold,
physical and psychical, or mind and body. The
two must exist together, but we must not con¬
found them. A knowledge of the nervous sys¬tem is essential to a study of the mind."
Mr. MacAlister spoke of tlie evils of cigarette

smoking and tight lacing and advised the teach¬
ers to speak freely to tlie scholars on these sub¬jects, saying that'the function of education is
the harmonious development and training of
all the powers of body and mind. In conces¬
sion he said:
"To teachers the most important feature of

the stndv of psychology is the developmentand growth of the miud. but we must distin¬
guish between the two. The latter means in¬
crease ofbulk, the former increase of complexity
of structure. They always run together, but
without parallelism. We may succeed in get¬
ting a large number of facts in the child's
mind, but that is not education.there must be
development. The best object for the student
of psychology is a little child. From six to
eight, ten or twelve years o* age,the memory is
most active, but the great trouble is that we
insist on protracting this period and require as
much memorizing in the high school as in the
primaries.
"The perceptive power is the first to appear

in the child, then memory and new faculties,
which are at first only germs, and as such re¬

quire strength. The dreadful mistake we have
made all along is forgetting that reason is sim¬
ply a term; nence the folly and deetruc-
tiveness of expecting a child, six, seven, eight,
or nine years to reason out an arithmetical

Sroblem. He can be taught to say it, but he
on't know it. The process of the develop¬

ment of reason begins in sensation, then per¬ception, memory, imagination, conception,
judgment, and reasoning power, and is from
simple to complex. It is operated on by two
factors, the fundamental capacity of the mind
and hereditary, and the external of physical
environment. All education that is not em-
pericism must rest on psychology."

M. (Jerome on Art.
THE GREAT FRENCH ARTIST'S FLING AT THE MOD¬

ERN REALISTIC SCHOOL.
From the Century.
You ask me about my method of teaching,

It is very simple, but this simplicity is the re¬
sult of long experience. The question is to
lead young people into a straightforward, true
path; to provide them with a compass Milch
will keep them from going astray; to habituate
them to love nature (the true) and to regard it
with an eye at once intelligent, delicate, and
firm, being mindful also of the plastic side.
Some know how to copy a thing, and will re¬

produce it almost exactlv; others put into it
poetry, charm, power, and make of it a work
of art. The first are workmen, the second are
artists. An abyss separates the mason from
the architect.
To-day, in this epoch of moral and intellectual

disorder, there seems to be a sovereign con¬

tempt for those who seek to elevate themselves,
to move the spectator, to have some imagina¬
tion; for those who are not content to remain
fettered to the earth, dabbling in the mud of
realism. It is to-day the fashion to which all
the world sacrifices, because it is only granted
to a few to have a well-balanced mind, and
because it is easier to paint three fried eggs
than it is to execute the ceiling of the Sistine
chapel. But all this will pass like a shadowy
phantom, and it need not make us uneasy.

A Kiatno Man's Will.
THE GOVERNMENT LIKELY TO GET $100,000 OCT

OF MR. MERKlAJl's ESTATE.
A New York special to the Philadelphia Press

says: Surrogate Tuthill Las issued a citation
for the probate of the will of M. W. Merriam,
the eccentric Suffjlk county schoolmaster, who
willed his property in bulk to the United States
government. The executor. C. B. Ackerlv, in
searching tor the assets found $81,000 in Mer-
riam's room in Northport. It was tucked away
in old letters, books, and corners of old trunks
and valises. It is thought that when his
money is all *got together it will amount to
more than «100.000. He has a sister, who, it is
said, is worth *500.000. One reason he gave
for willing his money to the government was
that it was rich and could afford to fight his
sister if she attempted to contest the will. His
sister, it was said, will not contest the will, as
there are some unpleasant family affairs, which
would necessarily come to light in the contro¬
versy. Mr. Merriam was a zealous Blaine man.
He refusecftio vote the republican ticket last
fall because his favorite was not at the head of
it. When the success of the republican party
became known he at once named Blaine as his
choice for Secretary of State. He said if Blaine
were not appointed he would change his will
and cut off the government. He fell dead in
his schoolroom at Springs last Wednesday. He
wag sixty-five years old.

The Price ofa Mild Winter.
From the Boston Commercial.
The financial loss which the phenomenally

mild winter has caused many manufacturers
and merchants it is impossible to estimate.
Some businesses have suffered so much that it
will only be with great difficulty and after a
long time that they will be able to entirely re¬
cover from the effects of this season's poortrade. Not only have the clothing dealers, the
furriers, and the sleigh and skate manufactur¬
ers suffered, but many other tradesmen as well.
All of which goes to show on what an uncertain
and conventional basis our whole industrial
and mercantile system rests. Should the aver¬
age tempetature of the United States be here¬
after but a few degrees more or lens than it has
been in the past, or should men suddenly agree
to wear entirely different clothing from what
they do now, business in general throughout
the country would be convulsed, if not for the
time being entirely paralyzed.

The Ill-Treatment of O'Brien.
THE NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION TO BEGIN

AN AOITATION ON THE SUBJECT.
The council of the national liberal federation

will hold a special meeting on Wednesday to
consider the subject of Win. O'Brien's treat¬
ment by the prison officials at Clonmel. Med¬
ical Inspector O'Farrell has ordered that Mr.
O'Brien be given nourishing food. The med¬
ical inspector asked Mr. O'Brien to say what
dietarv he preferred. Mr. O'Brien replied that
he was ready to take the ordinary prison fare,
but that in other respects he wanted the kind
of treatment that ought to be accorded to a
political prisoner.
The corporation council of Dublin adjournedyesterday without transacting any business as

a mark of sympathy for Mr. O'Brien.
Mr. John* Morley, in a speech at Newcastle,England, last night, characterized the charges

ana allegations contained in the crimes act as
a landmark of evil of the last session of parlia¬
ment. No worse thing, he said, had been done
since the dark ages. If our turn came we
should not object to wear prison clothes, if
clean. But Mr. O'Brien saw fit to make it a
fighting question; therefore we are on his side,he being, to all intents, a political prisoner.Prominent members of the Liberal associa¬
tion of London held a meeting last night and
decided to hold a demonstration in Hyde parkto protest against the treatment of Irish politi¬cal prisoners.
A rumor has been current that Mr. John

Dillon has abandoned his proposed Australian
trip because of the reported illness of Mr. Par-
nell, which, it was said, would make necessary
a change of leadership in the national .party.This rumor is authoritatively denied.
Mr. Denis Kilbridge. M. P., was arrested at

Leicester. England, yesterday, charged with an
offense under the crimes act.

Employes are Passed.
From the Lincoln Call.
"Are you the superintendent of this railway?"
"Yes, sir; why?"
"I want a pass."
"Are you employed by this road?"
"Yes, sir."
"In what capacity?"
"I am a member of the Nebraska legisla¬ture."

She Broke the Engagement
because she saw that he had ceased to love her.Her beauty had faded, her former high spirits hadgiven place to a dull lassitude. Wlial had causedthis change? Functional derangement; she wassuffering from these ailments peculiar to her sex.And so their two young lives drifted apart. Howneedless, how cruel I Mad slip taken l)r. Pierce'sFavorite 1'reetTtption she might have been re¬stored to health and happiness. If any lady readerof thmte lines Is similarly afflicted, let her lose notime in procuring the "Favorite Preecriptlon." Itwill give her a new lease of life. Sold by drug¬gists, under a positive guarantee from the manu¬facturers of perfect satisfaction In every case, or
money refunded. See guarantee on bottle wrapper.

PRETTY WOMEN IN DEBATE.

The Ladies Give an Illustration of Par¬
liamentary Practice.

From ths Chicago Tribune.
(A room in a fashionable hotel. Eighteen or

twenty ladies disposed in easy attitudes about
the center table or in groups here and there.
A hum of Toices like that of a girls' B 'hool dur¬
ing recreation. President raps sharply on the
table with the edge of a paper weight. Audi¬
ble silence.)
The President.Ladies, the programme for

the clnb to-day is a discussion of the question:
"Why Are Women Not More Businesslike?"
with an endeavor to pnt in practice some of
the simpler rules and methods by which proper
habits of accuracy may be induced. Ob, I beg
your pardon ! The subject is not for discus¬
sion; it is treated in a paper which Miss Page
has kindly consented to prepare, and which we
are first to hear read. I hope you will all paythe closest attention.
Miss Page.(rising).Mrs. Pre
Mrs. Ford (also rising).O. please may I say

a word first? It's about
Miss Shallow (pulling her by the dresst.

That's not right? You ousht to rise to a pointof order, or to make a motion, or something)Sirs. Ford.Mrs. President, I rise
The President.Mrs. Ford.
Mrs. Ford.To say that there is a chance just

now for a woman to be put upon the town
board of overseers, and my husband says
Miss Quickly.I don't think a man's say has

any right to be brought in here. This is a wo¬
men's meeting.
Mrs. Ford.But he's real woman's rights, andhe feels just as we do in this, and he says we

ought to have a representative just as much
as
The President.Mrs. Ford, I'm not exactly

sure, but I think you're out of order, or some¬
thing, and
Mrs. Ford.Well, I'm sure this concerns

women, and this club is for women, and I don't
see whv we can't talk on the subjects we were
formed for.that is. as a club. I mean.
The President (doubtfully).Well, go on;but
Mrs. Ford.Perhaps I ought to ask Miss

Page's pardon for speaking in her time; but
this is so important..

Miss Page b#ws politely.)
Irs. Ford.And my husband thought it had

better be brought up bow, and so I put the mo¬
tion.
(Two or three speaking together.But what

is the motion? What do yoji want us to do?)Mrs. Ford.Why, I'm sure I spoke plainlyenough.to have a woman put onSeveral voices.Oh, that's all right! Women
ought to be put on everywherel We'll move
that!
Mrs. Slender.I second the motion. There!

I'm sure that's parliamentary.The President.But I don't quite see
Mrs. Slender.Whv. dear Mrs. President! yondon't have to see! You just have to say, "Con¬

trary minded, 'tis a vote." You are the execu¬
tive officer.

Mrs. Ford.Yes, and an awfully sweet one.
(Blows a kiss from her finger tips).
Miss Quickly.I don't think this thing's been

done right at all. There ought to be a com¬
mittee and an investigation, and some one ought
to say something about
Mrs. Ford.About what? Hasn't a woman

brains enough to be an overseer if she wants?
And doesn't she know more than half the men,
and
The President.Ladies, really this mnst stop.We must go on in order. It has been moved

and seconded.why! I've forgotten what has
been moved and seconded!

All in chorus.That a woman should be
The President.O. yes! Well, now, that that's

settled, will Miss Page please go on?
Miss Page.Mrs. President, Tadi
Miss Shallow.Just one instant. Miss Page, or

Mrs. President, or whoever I ought to address.
I
(The president looks toward Miss Page, whobows resignedly).
Miss Swallow! O! You're both so good! I

just wanted to say a word about a subject that
appeals to every woman. It's about dress.a
national dress. I want to ask why we can't
have something original and striking, some¬
thing at once elegant and refined that would
tit everv lady and that every lady would look
lovely in, without having to potter so much
around among dressmakers and
Mrs, Slender (ecstatically).It would be the

loveliest idea! Something Japanesv or Spanish
or Greek, like those Jahrmarkt people, where
every one looks so picturesque and where

Mrs. Ford.But we don't want to copy other
countries. If we're going to do it at all let's
have a costume of our own, with long angelsleeves and a soft clinging train, and
Mrs. Slender (who has pretty feet).We don't

want train. If woman is ever to be emanci¬
pated from her present helpless condition she
ought to wear snort skirts.real short. Don't
you think so. Mrs. President?
The President.lleally, I haven't made up

my
Miss Quickly.I don't think the presidenthas a right to have any mind.Oh, I don't

mean that! But she can't express an opinionwhile she's in the
Chorus.Well, let her come out of the chair,

then. She has just as much right to her opin¬ion as any of us.
Mrs. Slender.Of course she has. and she

knows it would be better for her sex to wear
short skirts that won't pull on the hitis, and
no corsets, but Just lovely loose folds that
would lap over the breast, and one of those
great, beautiful soft sashes. They have some
now at Field's and
The Pressdent.Aren't we forgetting the de¬

bate. or rather the paper that we proposed
Several voices.On, bother proposing! Man

proposes, but woman disposes; and this is our
meeting.

( Miss Page sits down.)
Miss Shallow.Well, then, let's take avote on

this. I'm sure there could be no better begin¬
ning of a business training for a woniau than
to give her a proper dress, so we are beginning
just in the right way.

Mrs. Ford.Don't you think we ought to de¬
cide what the dress should be first.some of us
mightn't like it?
Miss Shallow.It must be made so that we'd

all have to like it. And, besides, liking isn't
the point. We must keep to the subject, for
that s just what men say we can never do.
Now the point here is

Miss Quii'klv.I don't think there's any need
of going over that again. We all know that
point; only I think wu ought to be sure that
every one could do just as she pleased about it.
My dressmaker won't do anvthing that isn't
right, and I can't give up my dressmaker.

Mrs. Ford.But youmust ifyou want a purelyAmerican dress.
Miss Quickly.I shan't! If that's what you

mean by national I won't vote for it. Catch
me making a guy of myself for patriotism.Mrs. Ford.Well, I "never hoard
The President.Ladies, really! I am amazed

to think i
Several voices.The president hasn't a rightto be amazed. Her language is not parlia¬

mentary. This meeting must be conducted oc
business principles.
The President.Well, at least I can (catchessight of her watch).goodness! 4 o'clock and

time to adiourn, aud that Dear Miss Page has
been unable to read her paper yet. Nevermind.
We'll take it up next week, and then we must
try to be a little more methedical. I say it has
been an interesting meeting, however, and
that if we haven't succeeded in doing just what
we came to do, we have at least succeeded in
contributing something to woman's emanci¬
pation from her old position of weakness and
want of purpose.
Miss Fenton (a little deaf, to her next

neighbors).Hasn't it been a nice meeting? ButI couldn't make out just what we did.
The neighbor.Why, we made two motions

and seconded them, aud now we've adjourned.Oh, did we second that last motion?
(They depart in smiles, chatting and content

that at last they have learned to be parlia¬mentary and transact business).
Queen Victoria's First Hooped Skirt.

From the Philadelphia Telegraph.
The following anecdote is told to illustrate

the readiness with which Parisian fashions are
adopted, even by the most rigidly patriotio of
princesses. At the epoch of the arrival of
Queen Victoria in Paris in 1856, on a visit to
the emperor and empress, the latter had justbrought hooped skirts into vogue. The queenforthwith sent oiT a messenger to purchase onefor her, and on her next approach before herimperial host and hostess her skirts were ex¬panded into the new and fashionable ampli¬tude. But her majesty had not comprehendedthe necessary methods of tying the tapes thatheld the hoops in place, and her crinoline pre¬sented an extraordinary and shapeless aspect.It was the emperor himself who, with his ownimperial hanas, set the rebellious petticoats torights, and gave to his royal guest a lesson asto the proper method of donning the new-fash¬ioned adjunct of feminine costume.

"Yell," said Mr. Isaacstein to his clerk, as hetook off his coat, "how vos peezness vile I vasoud?"
"I sold a two-dollar pistol," replied theclerk."
"Dot vas goot, Jacob.goot." *"De shentl£man wanted it to blow his brainsand," continued Jacob.
"Oh!" said Mr. Isaacstein, dubiously, "dot

vos bad, very bad. He would haf paid five
toliars.".lAfe.
Tncker Shenault, thirteen yean old, was

ran over by a train in the Chesapeake and Ohioyard at Richmond last evening and killed.

ADVENTURES IX MOROCCO.
Curious Experiences of a Traveler-

Large Rlska for Small Returns.
From the New V»rk Ann.
Almost within sight of Europe are the Kiff

mountains, stretching along the northern coast
of Morocco, and very imperfectly known, be¬
cause the fanatical Berbers would kill aur
white man whom they caught among their wild
hills. Even the watershed between the rivers
flowing north and south is not indicated on the
maps, and only two or three adventuresome
whites, most notably Mr. De Foucauld, have
been able, in disgnise. to make flying trips into
the oountry. De Foncauld has supplied the
best information we possess about theso moun¬
tains and their warlike inhabitants. A while
ago the sultan of Morocco seut them a gov¬
ernor, whom they promptly killed, and the sul¬
tan has let them slone ever since.
Last summer Mr. W. B. Harris ventured

upon this forbidden ground, a particularly ra»h
undertaking, as he was not well equipped to
support the role of a Moor. His acquaintancewith Arabic was imperfect, and. as he could
not talk without exposing bis real character,he played the deaf mute, and relied upon a
trustyArab boy as his means of communica¬
tion. In the garb of a middle-class Moor, with
his bare legs and arms slightly stained, he
started for Sheshouan. a town of 8.000 peopl«which has lately made its first appearance on
the maps, sixty miles south of tLo Mediter¬
ranean.
He and his comrades passed many natives

without exciting suspicion. Those who were
inquisitive were informed by the boy that his
master lived in Fez and was traveling to She-
shouau. Two men of the Beni-Has-um tribe,
however, accused him of being a Christian, and
threatened him with death if he did not turn
back. Harris pushed on in spite of them, and
learned later that they let niin go only that
they might catch him when he had penetratedfurther into the country. That evening their
wearv mulesbrought the travelers to Sheshouan.
a rather flourishing community, which makes
death the penalty to be inflicted upon auy
Christian who dares visit the town.
The parents of th<3 Arab boy live there, and

they bitterly upraided their son for asking
them to risk their lives by giving shelter to a
Christian. They were prevailed upon, how¬
ever, by a large reward to entertain the
stranger. Thus assured of a night's shelter,
and reasonably certain to escape notice in the
indistinct light of evening, Mr. Harris sailed
out to see the town and mingle with the crowds.
Among thousands of bitter enemies he saun¬
tered very unobtrusively through the streets,
but the novelty of his position and the unac¬
customed sights made the stroll most inter¬
esting.
He was surprised to find a bridge of solid

masonry spanning the river, aqueducts bring¬ing water and distributing it to all the houses
and gardens; mills grinding corn, their wheels
turned by water from the aqueducts: streets
paved with rough stones and bordered by gut¬
ters in which fresh water constantly flows: red
tiled roofs found nowhere else, and houses
much superior to those in many easily accessi¬
ble Moorish towns. The people dress like
those ill other parts of Morocco. They regard
themselves as direct descendants of the
ProphetAll next day Mr. Harris lay hidden in the
home of his Arab boy. Toward evening, as he
was preparing to start back to the coast, it was
noised about that a Christian was in town.
The men who threatened him on the road had
arrived with the startling news that a white
man in disguise had come to Sheshouan. His
purpose had been to leave the town about du*k
in the disguise of a woman, while his mules de¬
parted by another route. The excitement was
growing, and it wan decided he had no time to
lose. Putting on a mountaineer's garb, he
stole out of one of the five gates unnoticed,
though every one in the streets was discussing
the rumor about the Christian. Outside the
walls he was joined by his Arab boy and a
friend of the faithful servant. Through the
night they toiled along the mountain path to a
distant village, which they reached before day¬
break. and the white fugitive, whose feet wero
bleeding from numerous cuts, was hidden dur¬
ing the day in the house of the friend in need
who had accompanied him. Meanwhile his
mules were brought from Sheshouan, and at
midnight the fugitive was once more 011 the
road, and in thirteen hours he had safely
reached the coast.

The Suit Against Ex-Senator Patterson.
XAUI B. FLEMMIN i's CLAIM ^FOB $50,000 FOB

DAMAGES.
In the suit'bf Mary B. Flemmingfor damages

for breach of promise of marriage, against
John J. Patterson, ex-United States Senator,
of South Carolina, the statement of the cause
of claim was filed yesterday in the office of the
prothonotary in Philadelphia, accompanied by
an affidavit made by Mary R. Flemming that
the matters alleged in the statements "are. in
all respects, just and true to the best of her
knowledge and belief."
The plaintiff alleges that Mr. Patterson

promised to marry her; that a date for the
marriage was fixed for several different times,
but in each instance was postponed by the de¬
fendant, and that the defendant has since mar¬
ried one Mildred Frank, of Waukesha, Wis.,who is now his wife. In consequence of the
engagement the plaintiff Alleges that she laid
out and expended large sums of money in pre¬paring for marriage, and in consequence of the
breaking of the engagement or promise of
marriage by the defendant, she has suffered
loss of position, disappointment, annoyance,mortification, Ac., whereby she is injured and
has sustained damages to the extent of ?50,000.
Ives asd Stavnp.r wast a Change of Vente.

Backed by the affidavits of "Napoleon" Ives
and Stavner, their lawyers, have made a motion
before Judge Morgan J. O'Brien, upon whose
order they were nrrested in the suit of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad
company to recover 82.500.000 of cash and
securities they are alleged to have stolen, for a
change of venue to Kings county, on the ground
that both of the defendants live there, when
the law permits them to. In the meantime the
pair are confining their taleuts to amusing each
other in Ludlow strict jail.
A Boston man drank twenty-four glasses of

sherry and egg in seven hours and got ijlOO.
We know a man who drank twelve whiskeys in
two hours and got 810 and thirty days. This
happened right here in Minneapolis and can
be proved..Minneapolis Tribune.'

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

Old PEMBROKH \vHISKY
(PURE BYE).

For the Sideboard it is the
D E 8 T,

As it creates no Headache.
For the Sick-chamber It is without a

B I V A L,
As it is easily Digested.

For sale by THOMAS RUSSELL,
fl 1213 Penna. ave.

Best granulated sugar, tw-. per lb.
Bent Klo Coffee, 25c. l>er lb.; Java Coffee. 28c.

per lb.; Mocha and Java, 3&. Perfection Mixed Tea,(excelling all; 60c. I>er lb. Bent Sugar Cured Ham*.12Kc. per lb.; Best Sum Cured shoulders. 10c. perlb. "Star of the Kast," fancy patent process Flour,.6.75 per barrel: »1.75 per i* Mil sack; "Old Time"
Family Flour, 1(5.90 per obi.: #1.50 |>er V tU. sack.11 lbs. Lard for tl Choice country roll Butter, 2.x-
per lb.: good country roll Butter, 20c. per lb. o il#.Turkish Prunes for 2oc. lo lbs. Buckwheat for oOc.0 ats. Hominy for 25c.
Send postal card oior call and see us if convenient.

J. T. D. PYLE8,Ja29-3m 412 4th at. s. e.

That lovely unfermented grape-juice,35c. tier bottle. Groceries often lower than adver¬tised elsewhere, at O^HARE'S,Jal2-lm* 1245 7th at. n. w.

T"HE BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, ?Hc. THEfinest Sugar-Cured Small Family Hams, aweet and
Juicy. 13c. Guaranteed to give satisfaction or moneyrefunded. Also a full line choice Groceries, rery cheapfor the cash. N\ A POOLE.dl3-3m U44 Lb ave. n. w.

PROFESSIONAL
PBOF. CLAY. WONDERFULLY GIFTED CLA1B-

voyant, Astrologer and Spiritual Medium. Bornwith second sight and veil. Every hidden niyatery re¬vealed. Recovers lost or stolen property. Find* hid¬den treasures. Gives lucky numbers. Causes speedymarriages. Bring* separated together. Gives successIn business. Bemoves all family trouble* and evil in¬fluences. Cure* sickness. If disappointed by effortsof others, judge not all alike, as the Professor can con¬vince the most akepticsl Strangers from other citieswill save time and disappointment by calling on theonly genuine clairvoyant in this city, sa he aucceedewhere ail others fall, and advertises only what he cando. Sittings, 50c. life-reeding by mail on receipt off1. Name, lock of hair, date of birth. Hours U to &Open Sundsys from 1 to S p.m.ian26-U>mhl* 421 9th si. n w.

MME. BROOKE TELLS ALL THE EVENTS OFLIFE. All business confidential. Ladici and gen¬tlemen 60 cents each. 40b L at., between 4th anj 5thats.n-w. se24-20w*

Dorr Xrifle With Your Eyes.
Dr. B. GALERKT8 Ortical Offices, 925 F si n.w.affords yon the importunity to have your eyes ex¬amined toss of charge, and If reunifed have suchGlasses adjusted to your syss ss will be proper to cor¬

rect every optical defect, no matter how seemingly
"iSSUratod catalogue containing useful hints regard-ln^tiM cars of our eyes tree to any address upouair

Uft-te t. r. LEWENBERG, M. D.,

3Ssi*Cf5HMiifPiLLsSs
For Bilious and Nen-eas Disorders. aoch as Wind and Pain In thi Stomach, Sick Headadta. GMdlMM.
Fulness. and Sawlllngafter Met:*. OUilnett and Drowsiness.Cold Chills. Flushing* of Heat Leas «
Appetite. Short nets ol Breath. Costlvenea. Scim, Blotches en the Skin Disturbed Sleep, FrtfMttrfDreamt, and all Nervout and Trembling Stntatlont. Ac. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN
TWENTY MINUTES. TTiit is no fiction. Every sufferer is earneetlr iorlted to trr one Bos of tbesa
Pills, andMey wiiHwacA-mcetierfpmf toko m *ferf<<-4n*.-"\i\>rth . evinceebo*."-BKEC1IAMS PILLS, taken as directed, will quickly rwiowfunlw tocomplete hrtltk. For a

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION: DISORDERED UVER;
they ACT LINE MAGIC:.¦ t*<* will work wonder* upon the Vital Groans; Strengtheningthe muscular System: restoringlong-loot Completion; bringinghack, the kern edoe o< appetite,end atonsinz with the ROSEGUD OF HEALTH the .«.*«»<. r* ytirml rwryy of the tinman frame.
These are "facta "admitted l>v thomande, in all classes of aociet*. and one of the heilnaiu-
tees to the Kerroua and Debilitated ia that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF MITPATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Pull directions with each Box.

Prepared only by THOI. BE ICC11% K. St. Helena. Ltaeaihlr*. tulaad.
Hold bp ItrrngqUU awnrtlly. B. F. ALLEN A CO.. 365 and 367 Canal St., Ha* York. Sol*
Agents for the united States, *rka, (if grewr drnggiat does not keep tbcmj
WILL MAIL BEECHXM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

AUCTION SALES.
Till!* AKTKRMWV

PF.RFMTORY SALE OF NF.« TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING. So. SI Eh.HTH STREET EAST.
NEAR EAST CAPITOL STREET.

On TVESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUART FIFTH.
»t FIVE O'CLO* K, we will sell in frout oi Ilie
premises,

PART OF LOT 16. SQUARE K9R.
fronting 22 feet 11H inched on Sth street pant, unr
Esst Capitol street. snd lli | roved l>> a new well-
built two-Story and cellar brick dwelling, eight nwun
Terms; One-halt ca.«h; l>alau<* iu ml twelve and

eighteen month*. notes to bear inter*-vt and to l>e se¬
cured by deed of trust on j>remise« sold, or all cash at
.union «j* purchaser. A de|K>*it of # JtH! required at
sale. Conveyancing. 4c.. at purchaser's cost Term*
to be complied with in ten daya. oth r*i*e the right
reserved to resell at the riak aud coat of defaulting
purchaser after Ave dat a' tmblic tiotn-e of such resals
in aonie newspaper published in Washington, D. C.
Abstract shown at Bale.
fel-dfcd* Dl'NCANSON BROS.. Auctioneers.

TII1M ETKMNU.

['"'"cingat HALF-PANT 8F\ EN I'*V i M,H'
public xution. all forfeits! . lJi I "ball aell. at

jng Of Gold and silver wslcni'nEJL!0 d?t*- ?,D"l"t-
Ritigr, Jewelry of allknida.H?l. m"nJ,,u"1
K>r*. Sewing Maoln*e* n.,"-*'A'1*'*- Mir-
other good* too numerous to' jj01'1'11#. and
ested wi.l Mc^eEEZSJ° >%%$>%V^WT"-
c. A. ROOT * CO.. Auctioneers.* "'
THUMAS DOW'LING, Auctioneer.

CATAiXKiUE SALE
OF

MISCELLANEOl8 AND CLASSICAL
BOOKS.

MANY OF THFM
FINELY ILLUSTRATED.

(ALSO A LOT OF MEDICAL BOOKS AND TNSTRU-
MENTS RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR CATALOGUE. I
SURGICAL CASE AND ONE DISSECTING CASE,

AT MY
ACCXION ROOMS. ELEVENTH AND PENNSYL¬

VANIA AVENUE.TUESDAY.FEBRUARY FIFTH. 1MK9,AT HALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK,and following evenings.
TERMS CASH. CATALOGUES READY.ja'-Mt-dA-ls THOMAS DOWL1NO. Auctioneer.

TO-MORKOH.
TEEKS k CO., Auctioneers.A\7

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FUR¬
NITURE. CONTAINED IN HOUSE HOT N ST.
NoRlHWEST. FEA1 HI K HHiS, CHAlRs.
ROCKERS, MARBLE-TOP TABLES, CARPET
AND MATTING, BED CLOTHING CHINA-
W ARE. STOVES, ETC.. AT Al CTION, W l.DNI--
DAY MORNING. FEBRUARY SIXTH, AT TEN
O'CLOCK A. 1L

JOHN A. SULLIVAN,ItAdministrator.

|-jCNCANSON BROS,. Auctioneer*.
CHANCERY SALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY.

STORE AND-DW I.LL1NG. NO 2251 EIGHTH
STREET. COR GRANT AVENUE, ALmi THE
RE VR PtRT OF lA)T NINE. IN W RHJHT «
COX S SUBDIVISION OF MOUNT PLEASANT.
WITH SMALL FRAME HOUSE THEKEON AND
LOTS IN "MONTELLO."

By virtue of a decree and supplementsi decree naased
by the Supreme Court «»t the Thstrict of Cdluuiraa luEquity cauae No. 10270 Peters vs. Brookes, et al l,
we will offer for sale at public auction ui front of the
re"|>ective premises.

r«K'ord in the office of the surveyor of the District of
Columbia and described in the origins! bill in thla
cause laparcel No. 3.
On THURSDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF FEBRU¬

ARY, A. D. 1SS9, AT FOI R O'CLOCK P. M., part of
the background of the lot numbered nine t Si I. of
W right and Cox's stibdlviaion of Mount Pleasant, hsv-
Injrawidthof IS 27-100 feet, it being the north 15
27-100 feet fronting on the rear of said lot numbered
nine (9), by a depth of 50 feet, as impro* by a small
frame house, being the property d--s« ribed in the first
paragraph of the supplemental bill in the above cauae
filed.
ON THE SAME DAY, AT HALF-PAST FOUR

O'CLOCK P. M., lot numbered two hundred
and ten (210) in Maria Roberta' subdivision of
lot numbered seventy-four (74) in J. B Hiwen'
subdivision of Mount Pleasant. as improved by
houae numbered 2251 8th street, corner Grant ave¬
nue. a> same is described in the second paragraph of
aald supplemental bill.
Terms: One-third eaah, to be paid on day of sale or

on ratification thereof by the court, balance in one an,I
two years, with interest from day of sale, secured on
property sold, or all cash, at option of purchaser. A
aeimslt will be required on the Improved property of
# 100 on each piece; on the unimproved property #25
on each lot sold. All conveyancing and recording at

Siurchaser's cost Terms to be complied with in seven
laya from day of Bale, otherwiae the tru*te»s reserve
the right to resell at riak and cost of defaulting pur¬chaser after five daya' advertisement.

RANDALL HAGNER. 1
40S 5th st. n. w., (

ANDREW B. DUVALL. i
1

Ja2.r>-f,*,m,wk<l* 452 Ixiuislana ave.J
1H0MA3 DOWLING, Auctioneer.

EXECUTORY SALE OF FINE OLD MAHOGANY
FURNITURE, CABINET, ARM-CHAIRS.
FRENCH SOFA. TABLES. BOOKCASE. FINE
ROSEWOOD SUITE WARDROBE. AEMOIRE,
CHAMBER FURNITURE. AND ODD PIECES
FINE HAIR MATTRESSES, FEATHER PILLOWS
AND BOLSTERS, OLD BRASS FIRE SETS, OLD
FRENCH LAM1-S. BRESSELS AND IN*.RAIN
CARPETS, PLAT ED WARE, CHIN A. CROCK I RY
AND GLASSWARE. STOVES. KITCHEN REylT-
SITES, ETC.

Atan.
SURVEYORS' ANDENOINF.EPS'FINE BRASS IN¬

STREMENTS, MARIHERS' COMPASSI THIU-
DOLITES. SURVEYORS' CHAINS. ETC.,
DliALUHTSMAN'S TABLES, LATHE, ETC

ALao,
SADDLES, SIDE-SADDLES, CARRIAGE, FURNI¬

TURE, ETC.: CAMP EGl IPAUE. SEVERAL
LARGE TENTS, HAilMOCK, MESS CHESTS,
ETC^ ETC.

On TUESDAY, FEBRUARY TWELFTH. 1RW. AT
TEN O'CLOCK A. M , at residence No. 3053 U (or
Road) street northwest, and known a* "Montrose."
ueoriretowu HcurliU. I will sell the entire couteuta as
iiartly enumerated above.
Tenncash. THOMAS DOWT.TNG,

f5-<lts Auctioneer.

J^I'NCANSON BROS, Auctioneers.

BAY HORSE, 6 COWS (FRESH AND SPRINGERS)
AT AUCTION

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY BET-
F.NTH, 1SSH, commencing st ELEVEN O'CLOCK
we will sell at the Drover's Rest catlle yard, 12th aud
Bats. D.w.

_ 1 BAY HORSE.
ti FRESH COWS.

Terms ca^li.
DT7NCANSON RR0«.f.V2t Auctioneers.

iUSHNELL k CARUSI,
Real Estate Broker*. 1008 F street northwestIB

STREETS NORTHWEST, KNOWN AS No. 160J,
AT PI BLIC AUCTION.

, ^ _By virtue of a deed of trust, recorfed in Liber No.
1"»1, folio 28. of the Land Records for the District of
Columbia, we will offer for sale at public suction in
front of ttepreiidses,on FRIDAY, THE FIFTEENTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 1889,^t HALF--PAST

subdivision in Square .... .... --

office of the Surveyor of the District of Columbia in
Book 14. page 161. i
The lot is improved by a nearly new brick dwelling

house, containing seven rooms, including bath room,
hot and cold water,gaa. range and latrube stove, con¬
crete basement under whole of house.
Terms: One-third cash: balance in one and two

years. Purchaser to give his notes for the deferred
payments, 1tearing interest at rate of six per cent a
year, payable semi-annually, and secured by a dead of
trust upon the property. Conveyances at cost of por-chaaar. $100 down at time of sale.

EIOENE CARUSI, I Ten-.WILLIAM J. MILLER. < Trustees.
4so Louisianaavenue.

WALTER R WILLIAMS k CO- Au> t. f.VdAd*

rpHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

VERY VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ON
SOUTH 8IDE OF K STREET, NEAR 15TII
STREET NORTHWEST, AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY. FEBRUARY NINTH. 1880, AT
FOUR O'CLOCK P. M . in front of the rremisea. I
will aell the east 30 feet of lot 12, in square 218, with
a depth of 103 feet 7 inches, with an L-ah&ped lot of
23 by 30 to a 20-foot wide alley.
This property is aituated in one of the moat valuable

sections of the city and should oommand the attention
of buyers and speculators generally.
Terms, am* third cash, balance in one and two years

with interest and secured by a deed of trust on the
property aold, or all caah at the purchaser's option, A
deposit of $2A0 will be required at time of aala. / "
recording and conveyancing st purchaser's coat

THOMAS DOWLING.
fl-7t Auctions*!

UNCANSON BROS- Auctioneers.
NEARLY NEW THREE 8TORT AND BASEMENTBRICK DWELLING. NO. l.lh THIRTEENTHSTREET. BETWEEN K AND R1GGS STREETS

NORTHWEST.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. FEBRUARY EIGHTH,AT FIVE O'CLOCK, ws will sail, in trout of the prea-

BUB LOT SQUARE 230.
. _fronting 18 fast on 13th street, and improved by a

neariy-new brie* dwelling (three stories and Uue-mentV. 11 rooms and modern ooaveuien.-es. ITiis
property is de^teabl/ loortad for a private residence or
in vestment, cobvanMBt tostrestcar lines, achoula, andchurches.
Terma-«4,000 can remain oo lt for a term of yearsat 6 per eent per aunum. the halann in cash. A de-

positof (200 will be required at aato. CaavmrancinrkcT, at purchaser's cost. Terma to b* complied witL

AUCTION 8ALES.
rpHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer
ENTIRE COJITNTH « F KESIPE1KT No. 1*09

Klt*+s STREET NORTHWEST. AT AUCTION.COMF1.IslKu tHJI AK» PIANO * ALXI1 PARlOR gnrt HIKTII RES, tSOKUISOR. EA¬
SELS, WALNUT t'HAMHFn SUITES. COTTAOfcH K^irnil', ODD BUREAUS AND BED-
sTt *!»S, BKUSSEI.S ctKEF IS.STAlR CAB-
rn S. M ATI KfssEs AMI UEMHNO, » ALNl'T
MAKB1.E IOP sinEBOABD. PINING TABLE!*
AND CH AIRS. lirM < MNA. OLASS* ARE,AM' KITCHEN Kl<jl ISITES. »o.

Ou THT l<s|»AY. FEBRUARY kEVENTH. lSW.a»
TKN O i l;* K A M , at residence, UUM Kitr*» street
northwest. I will at.ll above c"'aTerm* cuk THOMAS DOWLtXO,f.'-dte Ancti,.neer.

PRC )P* >SALS.
OFFIt'I «'l 1HI rows !UH<*K,Imk'KKLKV ATOlt ANP KAILWW C<»MI'AN\.

PACIFIC HI II.DIM*. A*HlNGTON. V C-
Seul^i rrvi>o««al* will be received at tbl* >»m«-e utit.l
TWKLVK i>"< I.in K N«*>N. of ^F.ONKHDAV, FI b-\\\ AHV TWENTY. 1(«k9, for tbe N*W*r»al» andto®-
etruclioti of about 3,700 lineal f«*t of
railway Kl^nfr W»U*r atreet, in the city of Georgetown,l> O Pruixxolii will alao Ite received for couetmctiva
only, the c<>mi<auy to furuiiih all material*. The rurht
im reaerved to reject any or all bid* Fur |»laua, ape»:i-ticatiotiM and detailed information. wjj4f to

JOHN JL B\KFR.
eotr.»0 Kraaidante

WINTER 1\KS( >RTS.
New wiktkb resort.

THE PRINCESS AXXE.
VIRGINIA BEACH. YA.

Thla new, artistic and ooinpletely-appointed hotel l«
now open. Situated ou the ATLANTIC IK'EAS. IS
milee mot of VOtFOLK. V A., accessible by N< >RFoLK
AXU VIRGINIA BEACH R. R.. and ou direct Una
between the North aud South. A primeval i>lne forest
at about 1.000 acrea. with heantiful dnvea and walke.
Aa a health reaort it ha* no auix-rtor. Address

J. W ALMV. Maua«rer.
Or S E. CRITTENDEN. (late of Hygeta Hotel. Old

Point C< mfort,Va.),44 Broadway. Xew Yurk i&oooi 4.1

MIE LEIVAX, OCEAN EXD of PENNSYLVA"
iiu awe* Atlantic City .X.J. Enlarged and Uewlffurnished. Hun parlor, electric bells. Ac.

J«"tlj tn tii.Mii MRS. i. U. LEHMAN
fftHE V1CI 'R1 A. in KAN i v 11 S AW . AT-A lantit-City. Thi roughly renovated, heated. gaa,
Ac. hot and coM sea water. open ali the » ear.
JsH»-*,tuAth,Hm W V U.l.IAMU

P~EXXHIRST.ATLANTIC CITY. N.J
N<-ar the beach. open grates. good drainage
fcl-3m JAMES HOOPk

WAVEKI.Y."1 ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
. . .Open all the year, hot and cold see water hatha lahouse. auil iwrlorx Mrs. J. L. BUY ANT. Iel-4m

hEI. CoRONADO.
-Ocean 1.11»i, Virginia ave . Atlantic City. N. J.

Ol'en nil the year. ExiflientCut.me.
Jal.V'Jiu MKK W. L. AI'AMH.

li'lll Is! 1 swninH. ATI ANTIC CTTY. *. J..M. On Ilic beach, « a cud of \ inflnia a»e.
WILLOPLX FEBRI AKY H, Ikhh.

Jal4-fim
*

BUCK c ilc<'LEIXAX
_

XV IN 1EH ~AN1» SI I.: N KESDKT. EATIX GO'J->* twe I!. .t. l. Old IN .Hit Comfort, Va. Tertna .'!
per Jay . *10 per week and uj.ward.)a.'»-.1iu* uEuiuiE Bo«'KER. Proprietor.
"

MEDICAL, fa
Dr Leox.

The oldeat Ertahliabe>l and Only Ileliabla I«dle«*
1'liyvician in the City,Can be consulted daily. 4<>4 C at, between 4H and Cth

eta. n. w
Prompt treatment. Correapondence and cooaulta-tion atnetly conftdenti*L bei'arate r ouia for ladlea.oflace alwaya o|» u frii lw*

1' ADIE.S* XEEDIXO «>>N FIDF.XT1 AE TREAT-J ment by expertetteed aud reliable phyai< i.MKhouJd connult Lr and Mrs WILSON, ]10o ParKl'lair, lietween 11th and lVth and B ana C eta. north*
east. Remedy for Ladle*. >¦*». B-3t*

KEAD AXI) BE W1SE-DR BROTHERS. f»06 B «T.
a w., ai'i.'ared lieiore me and iuad«- .m.ui that ha m| the oldest Established Kipert S|»c»alist In this city,and will iruanuitee a cure in all caeea of pr.vmt* dianaeeaof men and iurniah medicine, or no chanre ooueulta-tion aud advlo- free at any hour ot the day. Hub-ernlsxi and sworn before me bv I»r BROTHEF"KAMt'EI. C. MILLS, * Notary Public, In and fortIlistn. t of Columbia, this third day of July , lMMowJa^O-lm*

Mesmerism tseu as a healixo
with woadeiful lucceae in the treatment of l

nervous diseases. Also lull instru< Uonsinten in pnti.-al Psychol.«y by lTof C^n>euter, olbce ilJJ Ctn et.
n.w. Hours from 10 a m. to 7 | .' Ja'-'H

MME te roui.sT. i.i'M. i si Ahijsiiy n andreliable lAdie«'piiysii ian, cau be cunaulted daily
at her reaith-uce. 1*411 T at. n w. Othua houra from 1to 9 p. in. with Ladies only. J} IS-7m*

IT HAS NEVER BF.EX CONTRADICTED THATDr. BROTHERS is the oldest-established advertslntr Indies' Physician in this citv. Ladies, yon oaa
i in&duntly consult Dr. BROTHERS. HOtf Bet. i.e.Particular attention paid to all diaeaana peculiar tmladlea, married or single. Eorty yean' experieuoa.>7-lin*

DR MOTT-H FRENCH POWDERS ARE THEStandard Remedy for all blood diaeaeea, iwusintfthruat, nasal, or skin troubles, unnary diaeaeea curedin forty-eurht hours, lrn e, *:( i»*r boi.Dr. IKiDD'S NERVINE No 2 i» rmanently care*natural weakness, loasot vitalitv.nervnusdebility, fee.Ac. Price, *1. Sent sealed bv mail. 1 or sale atJy31 S'l A N IjIEi iKiTs, cor. Kth and T n.w.

WOOD AND CX3AL.
My retail prices FOR COAL AND WOOD,until changed, are aa tollowe:
White Ash Stove, per ton of 'Zii40 Ibe (5 40E«r. " - .7]f50Nut,* ........ 6.4#* BrokeiL J "

........ 6.NBhamokin Stove, " 6.80" Etnr, * EmBed Ash Stove, "" &£g" Emr. * . MlLykens Viuley Store, " "

...... . 6.6Q" E«r. " |MS. k S. Pine ,1, i*er cord........................ tj **o
" Oak Wood. " « .¦»<>
Special prices lor lanre onlers JoHX MIL1.EK ttoti

Pa. avjLW, IQ'20 14th st.n.w . S. tJai' and I at law 3iu

Goal i Coke i wOODt
JOHNSON BBOTHEB8,

Wharves and Bail yarda, 12th A Water ata Soathwe*
Ofhcem

1202 F «1 n.w. 7th «t n. w.
3d and K at. n. w. 17401"a ave n. w.
1112i<that n.w. 41310th*. u. w.

Excluaive agents in the District for the aale of aoroe
of the beat coal mined. Supply mure fain 11lea than any
retail yard in the United btatea.
HONEST MEASURE FAIR DEALING, FR0MF*

DELIVERIES AND REASONABLE PRICUt haea
made oar huaineea a aucceea. UStl

ATTORNEYS.
LAW OFFICE OF

RANDALL HAOXFR
d7-3m' Removed tn 40S *,th at.

David a. oocrick.
tFormerly of the Philadelphia Bat),Attorney aud Counsellor at Law. Room 4.Y AtlantMbuilding. W.is aud <<30 f street northweet. t'.'4 ;<»

CtAMPBEIX CAKRINOTON, ATTORNEY-AT-j l^w, Barbour Law Luiiamr. 4W0 LouiahMavenue. Wushington, D. C Residence. 121H H aa.
n. w. d£<

THE LONDON AND UVERPOOLCLOTHING COu7 th and O sta. are cioauiff out their entire /tolof Fine Clothing at
nQ-;ttn .*<0 centa on the dollar

The Finest
MEAT-FLAVORING STOCK.

LIEBIO COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
rsE it fob sorps,

BEEF TEA. SAUCES, AND MADE DISHES.
Qenulue only with facsimile of Joataa eon LieUgli

BIUNATURE IN BLUE INK
Across Label.

Bold by Storekeepers, Orocera. and DnwrMi
LIEBIO'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO. Ltd,

n6-tu,th

6rnd national Award of 16,600 tract.

QU1NA-LAR0CHE
AH DmOORATUlO TQK10.

CONTAINING

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON,
PURE CATALAN WINE.

Par the PKETKNTION Mi CVMM sf

n i
ERi

SO NOHTH U il.UAN NT.. N. T.
L FOUGEBA k 00., Ag«ntt for tbeO. &.

LIAM »T.[


